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A dr1y,coolApril lu tlieNorthiand North-
West, -,ive "na scarcity of April slio%%erq,
as I auitîcipated, inillnîny sections, whlile
in Uhe Soutlî ani( Solith.West, the teuui-
perature was above, thie normanl, and the
drouglit ini places persistent. 'May, as I
declired it wvouhl, continlued advaenccd
andl Sîiixer-like geiîerally uluring tho
first tweîity-live days. "Portions of the
inontli " weie indeed, "more like Julie
or Jinly," owing to the lient wIieh pre-
vaîled fIT to the North, teînpcratures of
frein 60* to 90* beiîîg frequent lnd "ex-
tensive bushi tires" envcloping the face
of nature. It was a rush ail at once
froin 4tpril to July, and witl anl absence
of tîte uisuel springr rainq, Il crops nceding
a succulent grow-th"' soolî begenl to
promise but Iloorly. On1 May lOtit de-
spatches froîuî Iowa, iiorthiern and ceii-
tral Illinîois, Ohîio, Indina, WVisconsiin,
.Missouri, Nansas and Nebraska reported
dry iveathîer, and the crops suffering con-
Si(hcrabhly for nleed of re.ini ini the two hast
liaincd states. W'beat, iii consequenice,
~was ilot ail it %vas expected te be, but
the prospects for corni mere never better.
13uit yon are alixieuis te 1know% Wlat I
thîinki abolit .lune. Well, I helclve that
Juiie 1887 %, ili u unisettlcd, iinsteadv
niontli, stor.ny, ililggy, cool, hot and
froty iii turuis ; atog ether a sort of
mntîtÏ thiat p)eople will not be sorry te
sec the end of. Vegetation Mt the entry
of Juie, will, of course, bo well ndvenced.
Electrical storis promiseo to bce frequeit,
and ,it least one cool renction, tlînt I
locate about the iniddle of the mnontu,
promises local frosts in, Canaida, tie
",\ortlieni and NXorth.Westoril States.

1Belh0 is liuy foreast by weeks. Frouut
it yotiu ill sec that a îneffley of weatber
is aliticipated:

Opcning days, June 1 to 4 .Windy-
Fie, hut çvatlicr, tvo dry iii places,
freu t thunder st.ornis, ini others.

wcek ending June Il : A cooher
chanlge, scattered slîuwers--Fuiie anîd bot
-Sultry and sloey encrally hcavy
r-ainfails, wvitlî %ind and thunder at the
close.

Wcek ending June 18:. Windy-A
dccidedly cooler change, with rain, liail,

and thunder stornis-Frosts probable in
tho Northcrn and North-westerrn States
and Canadat-lWeck ends fine, warin and
favorable.

Wrcek ending June 25: Opens fine-
Thîunder slîowcrs, cloudy, wvindy and un-
settlcd - Cool ralus iii sections - Hlot
weather abolit the 23rd to 25th, with
somne disastrous local stormis.

Closiug deys, Julie 26 to 30 .Fille,
hlot to sultry wentlier, witlî thick clouds
and high winds iii sectionis-Uiisettled,
with a su(flen cool reaction probable
abolit the 29th and 30th.

BARTHQUAZE WEÂTHER.
The proposition thnt erhuksfol-

low cxtended drouglits lias been agnlin
proven by the convulsions !i Arizona on1
May 3. Sliould the hcatand dry -%cnther
continue, w'hat is to prevent additional
shocksl Nothing. The electrical con-
ditions wvill gro'v every day more and
more abnormal. Thns, %vicre the ex-
trounie drouglbt and lieat is, there, in aIl
probability, will ho aise earthquakes bc-
fore the close of tho stiulner of 1887.
It was se iii South Cirolina lest year, it
lias bcuî se in Me[(xico tliia. Lot us hope
that copions reins and tlîunder stormns
will luarnonize tic electrical conditions,
confining the dread terre-miotus this year
in Aincerica to its prcsent counparativcly
narrow limnit. As the subjeet is elle of
gr.ave intercat, 1 hope to give it special
study betwecn this and niext issue.
Records of extremne lient or dry wveat1er
froin aniy section will bo received with
tlianke.

NOTES.
Dang,,eroius forest t'ires werc reported
rn in ' lern Marquette Colunties,

Micdi., on1 MiaY 12. O1 Ille lltî, and
a.ggai on the I 5tl, 16tiî, l7th and l9tIî
bush tires were prevalent in the country
arouni 1Montreal and in Central Ontario.
The forecast, for the l5th and 16tth read:
"îllot and oppressi ve,huslî tires prevailenit."

On «May 9, tic thernnonetter registered
94* ini tie sliade at ]kioukville, Ont.
Il Portionis of May more like June-per.
bnaps Jiuly."

"lTlie iMay wvnter lu the St. T.awrenice,
Ottawa and tributary rivers wvill lxi hîigh
this scasoni." So rend mny forenua.;t ini the
April nînuiber. Tlîis lias been cxnctly
vcrified. The -%harves at Montreai wvore
partially subxnerged on May 10, whlen
the water wvas over the rond et Lachine.
The heighîth of the upper reachies of the
Ottawa werc reportcd as; the greatest
ever known. Disastrous floods occurrcd
at the sanie tinie ini New Brunswick and
Maille.

To auneliorate these conditions, whly not
get to work aîid plant lots of trees î Tho
nost sterile wastes riglît in tine bue re-
clainied if this was properly donc. Over
10,000 acres on Capie Ced, wvhich 30 years
ego wvere sandy wastes, arc inow covered
with thriving forests.

ÏMAY MEE TING.
NEW XEMDERS-5UBsCltJDERS TO IlASTIION-

031Y AND 31FEOIIOLOoGY » UCILNEREDf
-" S31E RECENT PLANETARY' DISCOV-
ERIES'"-"APIL IIETEOnS"

The twetity-thiird monthly meeting of
tlîo Central Connniitteo of the Astre-
Meteorological Association was lîeld in,
the Fraser Institute, M.Nonitreel, 0on Friday
evcning, May 6tli.

Present;. Messrs. IWalter Hl. Sînith,
(Prcsiding); Secretary J. B3rown; As-
sociates: E. WV. Beuthuier, J. S. Vipond,
George Creak, A. J. Pigeon, Sydney
lJsslier, Mss. Blrown, and Nirs. W. I.
Snmith.

tetters, rcgretting absence, wvere read
froin. Associates Parratt and ]lickerdike,
eftcr due confirmation of the minutes of
the April meeting.

Mr. George Crenik, Montreal, lîaving
be» duly dcclared cected anl Associate,
the following were iioiniatcd for miena-
bcrship:

33y the TPresidonit: 'Mr. J. C. Weir,
Montreal, and 11ev. Peter C. Lawrence,
Charleston, S. C. By Associetc A. J.
Pigeon : r.J. MT. Davis, MeontreaL
Thîis bcing the concliuding regular muet-
iîî- of the seson, tlîe niewly rionîinated
incuabers-as iscustoinary-wcrc declared
c]ected. Letters cxpressiig great interest
in the work of tîe Association accora-
pnnlied the applications of the I1ev. P. C.
Lawrence and Mr. J. C. Wcir.

The orgexi of the Association wvas dis-
cusscd. President Smnitlî said :-" Since
the lest mecetilng, No. 2 Of ASTaGouy
.AND METEOROLOGY lias been published.
Promises te subsoribe have, tlîus far,
fallen very nincl below my expecthions,
and actual payments are excecdingly fcw.
The cashi dishursemonts, to date, have
been $419.5 4, the receipts are but $18.45.
There are only 93 numbers ordlered. To
pay expenses at say $20 per montb, 240ý
paid subscriptions niust ho forthicoming.
Ai who have net yet paid, would oblige
by doing se. Those who have paid are
urged to lielp on the work by recoin-
mending the paper to their friends. A
,continent with somne 50,000,000 people


